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Exti11ct Pleistocene Mammals 
this bird as stmllar to one in possession of Mr. Schoolcraft, at the 
Sault Ste Marte. • " 
" 'Its mournful cry about the hour ot my encamping, (which was 
at sunset) had before attracted my attention, but I could never get 
sight of the bird but on thls occasion. There Is an extensive plain 
and swamp through which flows the Savannah River, covered with a 
thick growth ot sapln trees, My inference was then, and is now, 
that this blrd dwells in such dark retreats and leaves them at the 
approach of night.' " 
The latter part of thlo account, though presenting as tt does, a 
mistaken impression, evidently furnished the suggestion for both the 
scientUlc and common names of this bird. That Jt is an evening 
singer or ts In any special way associated wtth the decline of the 
day Is erroneous and the name by which It ts now universally known 
is without any particular eignltlcance. 
EXTINCT PLEISTOCENE MAMMALS OF MINNESOTA. 
N. H. WinchelJ. 
PL~TES X. AND XI. 
[Read May, 1909.] 
There was an epoch of geological blstory,- how long tn years or 
centuries we do not know, but it must have ~n long-whtcb preceded 
the Glacial epoch, or epochs, and which followed after the Tertlar)·, 
which is commonly called Pleistocene. During tho Pleistocene the 
climate of Minnesota wa~ approximately the same as the present, and 
the coun try was clothed more or less with a flora s imilar to that of 
the present. The general contlgu:-atton of the surface, however, was 
rough. There were deep-cut gorges, In the bottom of which flowed 
the streams. The uplands were diversified with projecting rock clUTs . 
about whose bases was accumulated the waste of many centuries. The 
only boulders that could be found were such of the fallen cllfl·masses 
as bad not yet decayed. Tbe soJls were light and fine, resulting from 
the disintegration of the rocks. They were sandy, or In some places 
clayey, depending on the condltf.)ns .of drainage. There were 
extended tablelands, sometimes rising bench after bench one above the 
other. In the Archean areas there were peaks of grnnlte and of 
gnelss that rose more lrregularly above the general surface. Amongst 
these granitic knobs and along the bases of the terraced tablelands, 
the streams meandered with about the samE> crookedness as those of 
to-day, but wltb greater agreement with the boundary llnes separating 
the dtrferent formations. They followed prevalllngly the erosible 
outcropping edges ot the softer formations, and when they passed from 
one formation to a01otber t hey were lll:elr to form local lakelet.s, or 
cascades. or larger waterfalls, and these waterfalls receded up their 
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valleys amenable to the same forces of erosion as those of the present 
day, until the streams flnaUy reached the stage of senescence, and the 
waters descended quietly without waterfalls, Hke the base-leveled 
streams of southern latitudes at the present time. 
With such a climate, and with such adaptable and attractive phy-
sical condJttons, nothing was wanting for the existence of a fauna of 
the most dlverslfted types. Indeed we know that the present fauna has 
Us ancestry ln the Pleistocene. The Glacial epoch simpiy caused the 
migra~on of the Pleistocene animals southward, and on the recesston 
of the lee-border allowed the same fauna to return to re-occupy the 
renovated lands. It Is needless to dwell on the change produced In 
the local . physiography by the Ice c.ee. Suftlce It to say that on the 
retirement of the tee the present conditions, approximately, were 
Inaugurated. The river gorges were filled, the streams turned from 
their courses, the granitic crags were thrown down and burled and 
the whole country rendered more smooth. 
But the fauna had suffered somewhat by the glacial cataclysm. 
Some or Its largest species had become extinct. and some had become 
so dwindled tn number, or so reduced In vigor, that their post-Glacial 
representatives are sometimes not recognized as the same species, 
although probably genetically the sam.e as the Pleistocene. Of these 
extinct large mammals I wish to call your attention to a few whose 
remains have been tou.nd In Minnesota. Some of these survived the 
Glacial period, and· returned to Minnesota and flourished during the 
lnter-Giaclal and post-Glacial epochs. It we consider these remains 
In the order in which they ha.ve been discovered they w111 appear 
about as follows: 
1. Eliph(lls pri»tigeniu.s. the mammoth . 
• 
It is well known that In Siberia and Alaska the r emains of the 
mantmoth are common. It is but recent that an <:ntlre animal was 
found Incased In tee and the ftesh preserved. This specimen was 
photographed in Its place and afterwards it was remounted In the 
museum at St. Petersburgh in the attitude in which it had when 
found. The rernaJns of the elephant, which was without much doubt 
only a so1.1them species (or several species) of the mammoth or the 
north, have been found over a wide extent of latitude In North 
America, extending as tar south as 1\tc:dco. 
The geologic and geographic relations of the elephant with the 
Glacial drift, and bls chron"):cgtc relations wllh man, have been the 
subJect of cons iderable tnvestJgatlon. There Is abundant evidence 
that the elephant Inhabited Minnesota in late Pleistocene time. His 
skeleton and especially his teeth, have t).een discovered ln several 
places. In general throughout the central part of the United States 
the remains of the elephant and of the mastodon appear to have about 
the same age, and lt ls certain that they both survived the vlcil!.si-
tudes of the Glacial epoch by migrating toward the south where they 
found more genial climate. 
In the case of the discovery ot a tusk only, It is usually lmpossl· 
ble to dtstlngulsh between the elephant and the mastodon, since they 
Exti11ct Pleistocmc Mammals 
both carried enormous tuskB of Ivory. But their teeth were quite 
dt.trerent. Both tusks and teeth were found at Stockton, tn Wtnon.a 
county prior to 1886 and were brought to the attention of the Geolo-
gical Survey by Prof. John Holzinger. All the facts of tbls discovery 
are published in t he tenth annual report of the survey and the con-
clusion seems to be warranted that these remains represent the great 
mammoth of tbe north. They were embedded in the loess of that 
locallty, which Is now referred to the Iowan stage of glaciation. In 
the loess at points In Iowa slmilcr elephantine remains have been 
exhumed, sometimes a~ompanied by tllnt arrowheads and other human 
rellcs. · 
The remains of what was presumed to be a mastodon were found 
near Northfield In the excavation of a gravel bank in 1879. But, as 
the specimen consisted of only a part of a tusk It may have belonged 
instead to an elephant. This discovery is mentioned in the final 
report of t he Geological Survey, vol. 2, p. 670. 
A similar statement concerning the finding of mastodon remains 
In Winona county, at Minnesota City, 1s to be found in vol. 1, of 
the ftnat r eport, p. 264; and further, in vol. 2, p. 397, at Stillwater tn 
Washington counry. These may also have been elephant tuskB, since 
tn neither case was the identification reliable in the absence of the 
characteristic teeth. It is to be noted that in both these cases the 
remains were imbedded tn terrace gravel pertaining to the flooded· 
river stage of the Wisconsin epoch, and hence probably much later in 
date than the elephant remains found in the loess at Stockton in 
'Vinona county. 
According to Mr. E. E. Woodworth a large elephant 's tooth and a 
large bone fl'om the skeleton were found some years ago in a marsh 
near Fair Haven, Stearns county. These were very hard and black, 
and the tooth particularly had a hard shining surface. 
Some years ago a large elephant's tooth was found in Nobles 
county, in the southwest corner of the state. According to Mr. T. B. 
Walker who procured Jt and presented it to the Museum of the 
Minnesota Academy of Science, where It is still preserved in good 
condition, tt was found in gravel at about twenty-seven feet below 
the natural surface. 
J udge Crosby, of Hastings, recently presented to the Historical 
Society, at St. Paul, a large fragment of (apparently) t he top of the 
femur of an elephant, which was found in gravel In the terrace of the 
Mlss1sslpp1. 
l\fnJ. Harriet C. Amberson, of Minnesota, also la tely presented to 
the University museum similar large fragments of the skeleton ex· 
humed ln Minneapolis about fifteen years ago at the slte of the car-
shops o! the .MLnneapolls & St. Lou:Js railroad. 
The writer was tn Europe at the time of this important find, and 
the spectmen.s were scattered, and largely lost sight of. According 
to tbe Mlnneapolls Time8 a cyllndrlcal tusk was found that measured 
nine feet In length and eight or nine Inches in diameter, and bones of 
all sizes and shapes were so numerous as to prove the former pres· 
ence of an entire animal. A s ingle tooth was found but was ruth-
D1g1t1z a by Coogle 
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less1y crushed by the workmen, Its fragments lndlcatlng, according to 
the description, that 1t was elephantine. :Mr. S. C. Amberson, fore-
man, made an attempt to get a11 the pieces together. After hts death 
Mrs. Amberson preserved the large fragment of the femur, which she 
lately presented to the University Museum. 
According to staten:tents made In the Minneapolis Journal Nov. 19, 
1908, a number t~f man~moth bones were found at lake Minnetonka 
by workmen in dredging In thirty feet of water otr Huntington's point, 
near A1-cola, about 100 feet from t he shore. These remains embraced 
a hlp bone, eight vertebn2 and a leg bone. I have not been able to 
see these bones. 
In 1891 Prof. A. F . Beehdolt, of Mankato stated that he found a 
"tooth of a mastodon," with a fragment or the lower jaw, In a ditch 
being dug by the city In one of the streets or Mankato. • 
Capt. Jos. Buls~on s tated that a mammoth tooth was found oppo-
site Lake Ctty, near Stockholm, on the shore of Jake Pepin. 
Toward the northwest , In North Dakota. Dr. Upham has given 
the partlcu lar~ of the finding of elephant's (or mammoth's) remains 
at an excavation through the Herman beach near Ripon in Cass couuty. 
This Is published ;u his memoir ou Lake Agassl.z for the United States 
Geological Sune.•·. p. 322. In this case several teeth and vertebre. 
as well as tuBk.'l, Wt>re found. '.these Jay below the gravel oC the ~,a.cb 
and about a foot below the upper surface of the Wisconsin till sheet. 
Tbese f0681Js ;;nuct be consider'-"<! as of about the same date, as the 
teeth taken from the river gra,·eJs further south, though probably 
~mewbat later. 
About two :,.·ca.rs ago a s mall elephant's tooth was found at 
Wabasha. in the ~rravel terrace of the Mlsslsstppt river. and I gave a 
deecrtptton or the circumstances r.nd of the nature of thls tooth 1n a 
peper r~d b~fo1~ this Academy in May, 1907. It was brought to me 
by Mr. John D. Strttch. but wu found by his brother George P. 
Stritch who WftS t.uperfnteodent for the railroad In the excavation of 
the terrace for ballast and grading. By the sttmm shovel It was 
tbt'OW'Il on th~ t·ar with the gravel. wu 1 ransported to Great hom 
epnng, wbtcb Is between Dresbneh and Rtver Junction, In Winona 
county, wbere, In unloading the car by steam plow, It was scraped off 
the ear with the gravel, and was ftrst observed on the dump by Mr. 
Strlteh.• It is tllustrated by plate X. 
This tooth eoutalns ten double plates of hard enamel folded close 
so as to mak~ llouble transverse rldgt'S, the dentine In each plate 
being quite ~·ctl t. The width or the lnten·enlng layers of cementum 
is but slfghtlr more than that o( the plates. The grentest width of 
the tooth ts thrc€.! Inches and its greatest length, on the grinding sur-
face Is 4% tnd,es. 
The lnterestl!ll. feature exhibited by this tooth Is its gravel-worn 
exterior, showing that it was for a tlnJe subjected to the rolling and 
wearing action lnddent to the transportation and deposition oC the 
gravel and !' t.Oht'S ot the terrace, and hence that 1t dates from the 
•At pn.>~nt t hJs t oot h I• o wned by M r . 0 . 0 . Whited ot M lno.apoUs. 
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time of the ~otmatton of the terrace, which was the Wisconsin epoch. 
The cementur.1 which on one side, and at one end, spreads outward 
from between the plates and covers by a continuous layer the whole 
' side of the tooth, Is worn off on the other side. That side of the 
tooth which Is tile opposite to the grinding surface ls worn away so 
that It presents n. smoothlY rounded yet bluntly wedge-shaped edge, 
the enamel nnu HH: dentine being cut by the gravel-worn surface uni-
formly, and to~ether showing v. polts hed rounded form resembling 
that of num'3roue toulders and stonos that were subjected to the wear 
and tear of the tumultuous and drtftladen waters. The enamel of 
the plates expand~'< and becomes a continuous mass, wtth no dentine 
nor cementum, nlld this fact seems to have given the tooth greater 
firmness and endurance In the root portion than in the crown. If, 
'\\' lthtn the jaw, th & tooth had eny connection with a porous bony 
tissue, or terminated at the roots by any processes or vanishing 
plates of. ena m(o'l, it shows no trace or such articulation. The view on 
the lert of the photograph • shows the grinding surface and one side 
almost entirely deHuded of cementum which on the other side 1s so 
nearly intact as to wholly cover the enamel plates. The view at the 
r1ghl shows the rounded condition of one end of the tooth, together 
wlth a portion of that side which 1s still covered by the spreading 
cementum. 1 ~ o.lso shows the rounded form of the root where the 
enamel and '".h3 cementum are equally worn down to a smooth surface. 
This list of elephant r emains o! Minnesota is probably far from 
complete. 
' There fs evidence therefore, within Minnesota, that the mammoth 
was a denizen here from the time c.f the loess of the Iowan epoch, 
that h e continued through the fourth inter-glacial stage, the Peorlan, 
survived the Intensity of the Wisconsin ice epoch (which was the last) 
nnd Jived on the surface of the Wlileonsfn tUJ sheet long afterwards; 
and, considering hls late extinction in Siberia, It Is reasonable to infer 
that the ancestors of the American Indian were famfllnr with hls enor-
mous bulk, and slew him with their stone-headed arrows. 
As to tho Mastodon, it is very probable wblle no remalna han 
l~n sufftciently demonstrated wltbln the limits of l41nnesota, and 
thoEte of the Mammoth are well veritied, and we cannot safely there-
fore affirm that the Mastodon ever inhabited the state, yet that he dld, 
and that his remains a re liable to ba discovered. Judging from the 
comparative num bers of the mastodon and the elephant found at the 
celebrated Big Bone llck in Kentucky, it seems that the range of the 
·rnMlodon was more southerly than that of the mammoth. Of the 
teeth found at tha.t celebrated loca itty, the relative numbers were 
such that the mastodon were five to one of the mammoth. 
2. Oastorvides ohioensls. Next ln order of discovery, was the great 
extinct Ohio beaver, whose r.ize was about that of the present black 
bear. This discovery was made at Mlnneapolls, a t the corner of 
Washington avenue and Ftrieenth avenue north In 1879, ln the pro-
res~:~ of digging for a cistern. There Is a full description ot this dl&-
• P ln te X . 
• 
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rovery t.n the elgbtb annual report or the Geological Survey of th~ 
state, and from 1t are taken the following facts: 
The specimen was eight f~t below the surface, under the sandy 
loam that Ilea on the brick clay, and about 20 f~t above the level of 
lh(l river, near the bottom or the sand and gravel. It was accom· 
panted by some Unto shells. Its relation to the gravel, and to the 
topography of the valley, indicates that the anllnal inhabi ted tho 
1·egion when the border or the l ce-sh~t bad already retired to the 
northward of Minneapolis, but that the river was mal.ntalned at a 
n:as.xlmum flood stage by the dissolution of tbe tee fields that lay 
!nrlher north, and proba bly covered the northern part of the state. 
Tbat is, ft was cotemporary with the closing s tages of the Wisconsin 
epoch. The specimen found at Min.neapolts ts preserved ·ln the mu· 
seum of the University. It consists of the left ramus and the ltlwer 
left Incisor. Its s tze Indicates an animal somewhat la rger than the 
specimen first found in Ohio and eescrlbed by Foster, and also larger 
thnn tllat f:;und in New York. It is however a little smaller than 
that described by Wymnn from Mempbi!t, Tennessee. The whole le~gth 
of the spccite·3!'l, when the parts are united, is 9~ inches, of which 5% 
inches constat of the projecting, uncovered Incisor, a portion of the 
jaw havl::tg b~n broken nway on the under side. The jaw contains 
four molars, perfectly preserved. Their outer surfaces are finely 
striated perpendicular})', and crossed transversely by undulations of 
growth, while the great incisor Is externally grooved longitudinally 
with eighteen or twen ty grooves, whlch are about twlce as wide as the 
ridges that separate them. The four molar tecetll bave a structure 
like that of elephant's teeth, l. e., they are compooed of transverse 
hollow Jnmelhe of enrunel, embeddc1i in a cementum, whlcll also seems 
to ftll , at least or1g1nnllr. the interior of the :amellre. 
Aceordlng to Prof. A. J. AUen the Castoroldes cannot be put Into 
the same family as the modern beaver, but has aftlnttles that aUy It 
with the chinchilla, the vesc:v~ha, as well n.s the muskrat. The entire 
skeleton bas never yet been found. It ra nged Ol"er the whole United 
St.ntes, from South Carollna to New York and to Mis8tssl ppi, and from 
Texas to Minnesota. L L 
3. Ov iboa cavifrons. In 1903 the skull of the musk ox was 
found by Mr. J . W . Franzen, now curator of our museum, where he 
has kindly plnced the specimen. This dlscov~ry WM mn.da on the 
farm of Mr. McCracken, betwce!l W.'\~:l~a and '!'bellman, nea.r the 
railroad !rom Wabasha to Zumbr.1ta. The specimen was about ten 
feet ~low the surface, in n gr~vcl terrace, of the valley. By Mr. 
Franzen 1 have been furnished with tile nccompanying photograph of 
this specimen. It consists of a s:-:1t1l, but without. any teeth. The 
broad born cores ar~ conspicuous, but they do not embrace any of the 
cunlng horn terminations. Tho whole Rpccimcn ls c~'nstdenhly 
worn and reduced so as to have lost most of Its projecting angularities. 
It belonged to a small antmal, probably not mature : width t rans· 
verse 6Y.! ln., extreme width, including the hom cores, 8% fnche.:;, 
length, front to rear 8% ln('hes. · 
The region ln wblch this specimen was found is within the "drltt· 
• 
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less area" of the state, as usually limited, but it is not as yet known 
how much drift pertaining to some of the older epochs of the Glaelal 
period may still exlst below the veneer of loam with whlch the region 
is covered. There is a coC". spicuous terrace formation extending a long 
the Mississ ippi valley, which a lso ascends the tributary vaJleys, 
meeting with a ser ies of terraces which were of the same date but 
which were formed !rom material derived from the west, brought down 
the valleys by the rivers whose sources were within the glaciated area. 
T hese consp!C\IOUB ter races are or t he age of the Wtsconsln epoch, and 
aoubtless contain materials derived for the most part. from the Wis-
consin lee, but also embrace the wastage of lhe Iowan loess, which 
forms a surface mantle over the region. Indeed tl1e Iowa n loess must 
have sutrered greatly from the action of the flooded streams of the 
Wisconsin epoch. From present knowledge It is impossible to :\ftlrm 
whether this skull dates from the Iowan loess epoch or from the ter· 
race epoch of the Wlscon&in, although It seems to have been found In 
a Wisconsin epoch terrace. 
The Interesting and Important fact however Is thls,-that the 
musk ox occupied the reg1n::t during either tbe loess epoch of the 
Iowan lee age, or the closing stage ot the Wisconsin lee age. Jn eJther 
c.ase lt implies tbo.t the climate was considerably co!der than the 
present climate,-!\ conclus i:>n which Is Indicated also by the existence 
of what we know only as an arctic animal in temperate latitudes. It 
may be Infer red that the Mississippi and Its tributa.r7 gorges were a 
favorite habitat for an;tlc species. 
The extinct musk-ox t>pecfes, 0 . cavifrons, is regardeci a.s specific· 
ally different from the Uvlng musk-ox, 0 . moscbntus, although the 
latter Is also regarded as the genetic descendant of the former. Like 
the mammoth and the reindeer the musk-ox retreated soctlrward as 
the country became envelo~ In lee on thE> appr?nc!! of the Glacial 
epoch, or successive epochs, 1110 as to destroy his feeding grounds, and 
on Its retirement. probably in compnny with the Eskimo, followed the 
lee border at(aln to the acetic region .. 
The remains of the musk-ox have been found at s t:·Teral places 
further south, viz., In Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kentucky, 
Ohio and West Vlrgtnta . Th ese localities are all too far south to 
suppose that the Wisconsin i<'..e sheet WWI the prime cr.use of the 
mlgratio!l that brought the musk-ox into that latitude, but they might 
be due to the incursion southward or the earlJer Iowan Ice-sheet. This 
leads us to refer the Minnesota specimen to the loefJS of the region 
rather than to the terr~tce gravel or the Wisconsin. 
4. Bison ( lotifronsf) About a year ago 1 was shown a couple of 
large fossil teeth by Mr. Edstrom , n student at the University, who bad 
procured them from the discoverer. They were fo~nd n e.ar Mora, In 
Kanabec county, In Mlnnesotl\, In excavating for a drainage dltcb. 
' They were below several feet of tenacious clay, and were embraced 
In it. They nre st:·\la ed a dark br~wn, aitnost bl:l.Ck, ::.s teeth thus 
' burled a re frequent ly known to be. They were assoclnted with sev-
. ernl other teeth, and bones, probably belonging t.o the same nnimal, 
.but the rest were scattered and los t.. In the determination ot th& 
:.species to which tb e3::' l~th belong I have been aided by Prot. S. W. 
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Williston or Chicago U nlversitr, and by P rof. W. J . Sin~l.!.ir or Prince· 
ton University, and they concu r in tile folli)':'Jlng s tatemeu t by P t·or. 
Sinclair: (See plate XI. ) 
"They are the lower mclars (2nd rlgh~ and 3rd left) of two In· 
divirlunls of a large species of Bls 'Jn, clltrerlng in aeve!'a l respects from 
a specimen of the recent species f.n our collecUon. I do not think 
that It is possible to be certain about the St:>ecies. Your specimens 
are quite ditrerent from elth~r Ccrvalcru;, the wapiti, or the moose: · 
These two teeth are quit e ditr~rent from each other. One Is not 
worn at the crown, and appears to have been immature. It Is 2lh 
Inches long and 1 ~ lnchefl wide. The ou ter incasing enamel em· 
braces a roughly J.') lano-convex cylindrical nrea which Is loosely oc.cu· 
pled at the root by two cu rved enamel lamellte which a re hollow, a nd 
which ghe the exterior of the tooth the appear ance ot being double, as 
they cause the body of the tooth to be divided Into two main long!· 
tudlnal parts. The outer side of the tooth has five p!"omlnen t r idges 
of enamel separated by fou r furrows, all caused by undulating folds 
or the enamel. The inner side or the tooth shows simply the two 
main, rouaded, vertical body·portions. Below the gum is a paTal!lltle, 
s imply tubular tooth, adherent between the two body portions in tbe 
outer angle rormed by them. The roots are open below. 
The other tooth Is not so tong vertically but is wider, and hu 
been much worn away on tqe grinding surface. Its wldth is 1 ~ 
inches and Its vertk al length is two Inches. This tooth Is dl\·lded 
into th ree body-part.~. but two on ly have Internal lamellte of enamel. 
The roots are closed a t the bottom. 
The only extinct Bison of America, so far as I can learn, Is B. 
latitrons, and to that species these specimens may be provisionally 
referred until the discovery of more material may correct or confirm 
lt. That was round in the Pleis tocene or Texas, and has been sup-
posed to be the progenitor of tbe present Blsoo. 
These four species are only a part of the fauna of la rge ani!Dals 
that ftourtshed ln the United States In Plektoeene time. Their com-
pllnions embraced ntinct species of reindeer, elk , horse, lion, bear, 
s loth as well as the mnstodon, and tills fauna was spread apparently 
over the whole country, though not ~rhaps eontemporary. Great and 
.-emarkable as this fa una appears, In con trast wtth the presen t, It was 
but the dwlndllng remnant of the r .. •crtlary fauna. wb1ch preceded l t. 
From the Tertl:l•·y to the Plelstoceuc there was a reduction not only 
In the number '>f genera but also in the average slz~ and num.ber of 
individuals, and n similar change hag continued to the present tim e. 
What may have ber,n the cause o( lhi 'i extlnctloo of th~ great mammals 
is unknown A t the present tlme the agency of mao is paramount, 
but we can bardtr appeal :\lone to tbat cause In the Tertiary and the 
Pleistocene, in the dearth of evldenc•e t hat mao ftourl:.ihcd cotempomry 
with these great mammnls. 1'he natural and Inevitable effect of the 
Glacial period was certalnh ' t'l confine some ot the great mammals to 
res t ricted quarters and to reduced food supply. Ther probably also 
~'ombatted each other, the young especially suffering from the attacks 
of cotempornry carnivores. To the Glacial period Is due, probably, 
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Wbat€ver may be the cause, tt is evident that the presont exhibits 
but a depauperate state of the past, so far as concerns the physical 
and animal part of animate creation. The lArge, bizarre, and power· 
ful types of lite have given place to smaller and quicker-moving types. 
lt rank, In the animal kingdom, were to be dEtermined by the bulk 
of the animal, we would be justttlcd ln concluding that there bad bet:n 
a retrogressive evolution. But, whfle the body has become smalle.r, 
speaking of the average of mammalian Ute, there is reason to beUeve 
that there has been an increase of average cephalic power, particularly 
so far as regards man. The dominance of mind over matter has ~ 
eome more pronounced. Tile real progress of evolution therefore has 
not been retrograde, but ascenstonal. In place of brute force, there 
has appeared a greater sway of psychic force. 
While therefore, from a physical standpoint, we may agree wlth 
Wallace, that we occupy a stage 1n the history of the earth's animal 
evolution, from which the la rge3t and highest forms have Just disap-
peared, wo can a.ftlrm, It seems to me with equal o.ssurance, that we 
have entered upon a stage !n animal development whteh 1s higher L1 
rank than any stage that has preceded the present, ln proportion as 
the predominance of mind ls higher than the predominance of selftsh. 
brute force. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE MINNEAPOLIS SEWER SYSTEM. 
By Andrew Rinker, Clty Engineer. 
The first sewer of the city of Mlnneapolls was begun J une 16, 1871, 
17 years after the founding and naming of the city. As I happen.ed 
to come to Minneapolls that day I saw the first brick la.ld ln the first 
sewer. 
A.s I was soon afterwards connected with the city engineering d~ 
partment and was appointed City Engineer in April, 1877, and have 
continued In that position ever since, wlth the exception of the years 
1892 to 1902, when I was in Montana, the sewer system has largely 
grown under my direction and supervision. But I desl.re here to 
acknowledge the faithful, able, and etllcient work of my special 
Sewer Engineers, Mr. W. D. VanDuzee from 1870 to 1894 and Mr. 
Carl ll.strup, from 1894 to the present time, to each of whom h!LB 
been bullt a lasting monument of the best fame ln these foundation 
ctvic improvements of a modern city. 
From a topographical survey of the original town of Minneapolls 
the natural watershed into th~ Misslsslt'Pl river was determined on 
for sewer drainage on the gravity system. Thls gravity system haa 
been adhered to wltb an average trow of 2* miles per hour, there 
being as yet no pumping of our sewage. The division of the city's 
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